
      
 
 
 

INVITATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Event:      S  U 11 
SERIES 
TOURNAMENTS 

 
 
SK Badminton Český Krumlov badminton club, Czech Republic invites you to the XII. year of U11 
tournament series. The aim of these three tournaments is to create first opportunities for the children 
to meet opponents of the same age. The tournaments are also designated to help the kids to un-
derstand the priniples of competition badminton.  

 
Organiser: SKB Český Krumlov 

(www.badmintonckrumlov.cz)  
   

Venue:  Sports Hall Cesky Krumlov,  
Chvalsinska street 111, 381 01 Cesky Krumlov, Czech Republic 

 
Dates:  1st round – Saturday 25th February 2012 
   2nd round – Saturday 31st March 2012 

  3rd round – Saturday 5th May 2012 
 
Categories: - born in 2001 

  - born in 2002 
  - born in 2003 and younger 

The tournament is open for all Czech or foreign players!!! 
No licence or registration required.  
 

Disciplines: girls´ singles and boys´ singles. Playing system will be chosen 
according to the number of entires ensuring at least 3 matches 
for each participant. 

 
Draw:  First tournament – seeding will be done considering the national 

U13 ranking. Second and third tournament – according to the 
results in the previous rounds.  

  
 

Programme: 830 accreditation  
  845 draw 

900 tournament begins 
 



Entry-fee: 5 EUR per player 
 
Accommodation: Can be arranged on request directly in the sportshall gueshouse. The price is 

15 EUR per person per night (breakfast not included).  
 
Results: The exact standings (ranking) will be made after each tournament. Participants will 

recieve points counting towards the „Event ranking“ according to their result in the 
tournament(s). 1st place = 1 point, 2nd place = 2 points, 3rd place = 3 points, 4th 
place = 4 points (if no bronze medal match, each semifinalist will receive 4 points), 
5th place = 5 points, etc. The better result, the fewer points the player recieves. 
The winner of the whole U11 Series will be the one with the lowest amount of 
points after all three tournaments.. 

 In case of receiving the same amount of points after the last tournamen, mutual 
head to head score will determine the final standings of these particular players. 
(This standing will be determined by comparing 1. head to head matches, 2. head 
to head games, 3. head to head rallies). If the players are still equal in the before 
mentioned criteria, the final standings shall be determined by a „draw“. 

 The player who participated in more tournaments of the Series will be ranked 
higher than the player who played just one or two of them in case one or more pla-
yers have recieved the same total amount of points. 
If a player doesn’t participate in one of the tournaments, his position and amount of 
points shall be equal to an amount as if being the last player of the particular tour-
nament. 
If more players are missing, they will all receive the same amount of points as if fi-
nishing the last in the particular tournament.  
 
Standings after each tournament of the Series will be published at the organiser’s 
website www.badmintonckrumlov.cz  and also at the website of Southbohemian 
Badminton Asssociation www.jcbas.cz  

 
Shuttles:  Feather RSL. Provided by organiser. 
 
Prizes: players on first 3 places of each tournament in each category will recieve medals 

and diplomas. After the last tournament each player shall recieve a prize. 
 

Website: http://www.badmintonckrumlov.cz/default.asp?ids=139&idm=141  
 
Contact: Mr. Karel Kotyza – mobile: +420 604 639 610 

 
 
 
 
 

Karel Kotyza – vicechairman of SKB Český Krumlov 
10th January 2012, Český Krumlov 
www.badmintonckrumlov.cz 

 
 
 

 
 

Partneři SK Badminton Český Krumlov 


